The football has been gradually transformed from a sport game and a popular social phenomenon into a market activity attracting significant foreign investment all over the world. Clubs 
INTRODUCTION
The main objective of this paper is to perform the financial analysis of business activities of football clubs in Croatia. The analysis includes clubs from first and second Croatian football league (cro.
Hrvatska nogometna liga -HNL), according to the current schedule for the season 2015/2016. HNL I includes 10 and HNL II additional 12 clubs.
We analyse the structure of revenues and expenditures, as well as assets, liabilities and capital of football clubs. Finally, through the calculation of selected financial ratios we assess their relative success in business operations, but also point to the problems associated with their liquidity and indebtedness. It should be noted that one of the second league clubs (Dinamo II) is actually the reserve team of the first league club Dinamo. For this reason the financial analysis includes 21 rather than 22 football clubs.
Finally, based on the calculation of selected financial indicators we assess their relative business success and point out to the potential problems relating to their liquidity and indebtedness. Based on their financial results and the incurrence of liabilities we judge whether football in Croatia grew from financially less important social activity (with obvious public benefits) to a serious economic branch with prevalent private interests. The financial analysis should reveal the stage of transition of Croatian football clubs to professional sports. Results of the financial analysis should indicate whether Croatia needs a better regulation of the financial operations of the football sector and the establishment of a stable legal and institutional infrastructure for the long-term sustainability.
LEGAL STATUS, ACCOUNTING OF FOOTBALL CLUBS AND PLAYERS
Today, sporting success is not the only a way to measure the football club's performance (Van Uden, 2005) , nor are fans the only interest group with expectations related to the club's performance (Mason, 1999) . Therefore, these organisations have to design new strategies and objectives in order to adapt to a sector that has been challenged by professionalization and commercialisation; processes that have affected sport in general, but especially the most popular sport branches and those with the greatest media coverage. These processes and their consequences have lead sports to be considered as a business (Chadwick and Beech, 2004) , an industry (Foster, Greyser et al, 2005) , or an economic sector, capable of generating value for all actors partaking in it (Gomez, Marti, Opazo, 2008) .
In North America it is commonplace, especially among economists, to think of the owners of professional sports teams as profit maximisers. In Europe, however, this assumption has been treated somewhat sceptically. Sloane (1971) argued that a plausible characterisation of the owners of football clubs is as "utility maximisers" subject to a budget constraint, where utility is largely associated with success on the pitch. Reasons for this view include the perceived lack of profitability of football clubs and the opinions expressed by club officials. In some countries football clubs are organised as sporting associations which have no shareholders, but in England all professional clubs are limited companies, and most have been so for around 100 years.
Financial reporting of clubs in Croatia is not uniform because some clubs use non-profit accounting, and others for-profit accounting. For this reason were certain items from financial statements of clubs set up as non-profit organizations modified to reflect the structure of financial statements of public limited companies. Although this process can not be completely accurate in all parts of the report, it is necessary for making the comparative analysis possible.
In countries where football is popular, the economic weight of professional football increases from season to season and today plays an incredible economic role. Besides increasing the total revenues of professional football clubs, an extraordinary rise in investments can also be observed. Another unique feature is, therefore, that the football industry can only accumulate reserves to a limited extent. The value of assets invested into the sector is constantly on the rise and the improvement of financial/investment opportunities is also a worldwide tendency. The growth in value of player portfolio and squads has now reached an extraordinary (according to certain opinions exaggerated) extent. This fact is supported by the remarkably high transfer fees. In recent years, the increase in equity capital could also be observed, which is very positive since the equity capital is the engine of any enterprise. Unfortunately, this increase is prominent only in the case of certain larger football clubs, while in general the level of indebtedness in professional football is on the rise in many countries. This is the reason why the reduction of debt is still considered a priority in the industry both in the long and short term (Nagy, 2012) . Mourão (2005) provides a deeper analysis of the finances of football; the costs of football teams depend on the divisions in which the teams play and include the costs of salaries, maintenance of infrastructure, and movements of personnel and investments. Football teams' funding may come Published: July 2016 MESTE │13 from receipts, transfers made by the state, sponsorships, members' contributions, sell sheets, merchandising practices, and bank debt (Mourão, 2005) .
Football clubs' balance sheets can be quite interesting since players are usually registered on the balance sheet as assets. The records of right to registration of players in the financial statements is supported by the International Accounting Standard (IAS) 38, which prescribes the recognition and registration of intangible assets that are not specifically dealt with in other international accounting standards. According to IAS 38, an intangible asset is non-monetary asset without physical substance, which can be identifiable. In accounting terms, an asset is a resource -controlled by an entity in whose reports it is registered -which is expected to generate future economic benefits. An asset is identifiable when it is separable, and derives from a contract or other legal rights. Finally, IAS 38 prescribes that intangible assets should be recognized only if the cost of acquiring an asset can be determined reliably. Morrow (1997) argues justification of accounting records of right to registration of players as intangible assets on the basis of these criteria. Players who have entered into an agreement with certain clubs are associated with those clubs for a certain period of time in which they are expected to generate economic benefits for the clubs. In addition, the fact that the right emerges from the contract, as well as the right to sell players (separation of rights to players from other assets of the club), confirm the identifiability of the asset. Since players are usually bought for a fee (unlike other employees), the cost of acquiring players can be determined reliably and therefore recorded in the financial statements, in line with the IAS 38. Of course, given the duration of the contract, this intangible asset is also depreciating in the financial statements and amortizing within the stipulated period, mostly without residual value.
In order to prevent swapping between clubs during the season, the English Football Association already in 1885 prescribed the registration of all players (Morrow, 1997) . The transfer market for players was developed as a result of these provisions. With the registration of players the club reserves the right to hold players for the duration of the contract. If another club wants to 'buy' a player for the duration of the contract, it has to pay a fee for the transfer of that right to the home club.
It should be noted that -although it is not quite logical -the players who were not purchased but have grown up in the club can not be recorded on the balance sheet because they do not meet all the criteria laid down in the IAS 38. In fact, considering that these players are not purchased for a fee, the acquisition cost for them can not be determined (UEFA 2012).
CROATIAN FOOTBALL LEAGUE ORGANISATIONS & FINANCING
In Croatia there are currently seven football leagues. These are the first (I), second (II) and third (III) Croatian football league (cro. Hrvatska nogometna liga -HNL), and first, second, third and fourth county football league (cro. Županijska nogometna liga -ŽNL).
The analysis encompasses clubs from the first and second HNL (according to the current schedule for season 2015/2016). HNL I includes 10, and HNL II 12 clubs.
Football clubs in Croatia operate as non-profit organizations or as public limited companies. In HNL I, both legal forms are equally represented. Clubs from HNL II are generally established as non-profit organizations.
Clubs that strive for the development of sports infrastructure, young athletes and the local community, creating positive external effects (externalities) through promotion of sports values in the society should be organized as non-profit organizations. It is logical that such -mostly amateur -clubs are largely financed by public funds. However, professional clubs focused on generating income (which is not necessarily used for the development of their own players but acquisition of better -professional athletes), should not enjoy the status of non-profit organizations.
STRUCTURE OF HNL
The average number of players in the first league clubs is 32, the average age of players being 23.5 years, while in the second league teams on average consist of 25 players, with average age of 24 years (Table 1) . The top ten clubs list with the highest profit from transfers is mainly composed of teams from the first league, with the exception of Istra 1961, which is surpassed by Varaždin -the club from the third league. It is therefore likely that these clubs are financially much more successful than the second league clubs. Financial analysis will reveal differences in operations between clubs from the first and the second league.
REVENUE AND EXPENDITURE OF CROATIAN FOOTBALL LEAGUE
Total revenues of the Croatian first league clubs in 2014 were ten times higher than those of second league clubs (Table 3) . Dinamo generated the highest amount of revenue, while second-placed Hajduk achieved almost half of that amount. Expenditures of observed clubs were generally significantly higher than revenues. Accordingly, HNL I clubs achieved a cumulative loss of nearly HRK 122m, and HNL II clubs about HRK 4m. In HNL I, only Zagreb, Lokomotiva and Istra 1961 achieved the positive financial result. (Table 5 ).
The success of clubs in achieving financial results can be estimated by comparing their financial indicators -turnover ratios, indicators of effectiveness and profitability ratios (Table 6 ).
Total assets turnover ratio is the ratio of total revenue to total assets, which shows how many monetary units of revenues is generated by each monetary unit of assets. The higher the ratio the club is considered to be more successful in the use of available assets. The average total assets turnover ratio in HNL I is 0.53, and in HNL II 0.88. This means that HNL II clubs are much more successful in achieving the financial results than HNL I clubs. This is confirmed by other indicators as well.
Indicator of effectiveness of overall operations is calculated as the ratio of total revenues and total expenditures. It is -therefore -preferable the higher the value of this indicator. Logically, if the value is less than 1, the club operates at a loss. The average effectiveness of overall operations of HNL I clubs in 2014 was 0.76, and in HNL II 0.91. Net profit margin is the ratio of net profit and total income, and is calculated to determine the capability of generating a profit in relation to the accumulated revenues. The HNL II clubs arewith an average net profit margin of -0.1 -also by this indicator considerably more successful than the HNL I clubs with the average value of this indicator of less than -0.3. This fact is even more devastating taken into account that 10 HNL I clubs employ a total of 309, and 11 HNL II only 90 employees (table 6) .
BUSINESS PERFORMANCES AND FINANCIAL POSITION
Total assets of HNL II clubs is only a bit higher than HRK 42m, while HNL I clubs' assets are even 17 times more valuable -amounting to HRK 731m (Table 7) . Dinamo and Hajduk together have over HRK 538m in assets. Rijeka also stands out with its financial domination. Because of the uneven accounting framework certain adjustments to the items in the financial statements of clubs operating as non-profit organizations had to be made for analysing the structure of assets and liabilities. The assets of non-profit organizations are not classified in reports only as long-term and shortterm, but are also divided into produced and nonproduced long-term assets, small inventory, nonfinancial assets in preparation, produced shortterm assets and financial assets (without division into long-term and short-term). Keeping in mind the deficiencies of such classification and specifics of football clubs' operations in Croatia (which in principle should not have large amounts of long-term financial assets), their financial assets are entirely classified as short-term assets, as well as small inventory, non-financial assets in preparation and produced short-term assets.
Other asset items are classified as long-term assets.
Most of assets consist of intangible assets -rights to players -which are recorded in the balance sheet in accordance with the IAS 38 and amortized annually. Long-term (produced and non-produced) assets of Dinamo in 2014 amounted to around HRK 150m.
The financing structure of football clubs is dominated by liabilities. Total liabilities of HNL I clubs amount to over HRK 600m, while their own financing sources stood at slightly less than HRK 125m (Table 8) . HNL II clubs have nearly HRK 36m liabilities and just over HRK 6m of own capital. While it is not unusual for legal entities to borrow in order to finance profitable assets, such a large disproportion of own financing sources and liabilities of football clubs is -due to the specifics of the sector -indeed worrying. Particularly alarming is the finding that of 21 clubs covered with the analysis, 10 clubs (4 from HNL I and 6 from HNL II) have a negative value of capital. This means that their liabilities exceed total assets, i.e. when total assets would be converted into cash at book value, that amount would not be sufficient to cover the liabilities. A negative value of capital emerges as a consequence of the loss in excess of capital, which makes liabilities become greater than assets.
About 34% of short-term and over 50% of longterm liabilities of both HNL I & II football clubs together refers to the liabilities of Dinamo. Liabilities for loans to banks and other creditors of Dinamo in 2014 increased almost seven times. By far the greatest part of newly created liabilities relates to loans from banks and other creditors abroad. Published: July 2016 MESTE │19 Current ratio is calculated as the ratio of current assets to current liabilities putting in the relationship the coverage and the need for cash within one year. The value of the indicator greater than one means that the portion of current assets is financed from long-term sources, which is a characteristic of prudent financial management. Current liquidity of HNL I clubs is 0.88 and HNL II 0.55 (Table 9 ). Thus, HNL I clubs can cover with their current assets (on average) about 88% of current liabilities, and HNL II clubs only 55%. While most football clubs have indicator values far lower than one, there are a few clubs (Dinamo, Zadar, Gorica and Rudeš) with the current ratio greater than one. This finding should be interpreted with caution because these clubs are mostly non-profit organizations with all financial assets characterized as short-term (for the purpose of comparative analysis), which made their value probably overrated. This doubt can best be checked by observing the cash ratio (ratio of cash and short-term liabilities) which reveals how much of the short-term liabilities can immediately be covered by the most liquid assets -cash. HNL I clubs can cover about 12%, and HNL II clubs only 3% of current liabilities with cash (table 9) .
The debt ratio is the ratio of total liabilities to total assets and shows what portion of total assets is purchased by borrowing. Preferably, the debt ratio should be 0.5 or less. However, HNL I clubs have the debt ratio of 0.86, and HNL II clubs slightly less -0.85. Only one HNL I club (Hajduk) and two HNL II clubs (Lučko and Sesvete) have a debt ratio of less than 0.5. Other clubs in general have several times higher values, additionally proving their poor financial position and the need for urgent interventions in their financial management in order to maintain the business continuity. The capital structure represents the ratio of debt (total liabilities) and equity. The high value of this indicator points to difficulties in meeting financial obligations -the problem of repaying the principal of the debt and interest payments. There is no consensus on what should be the value of this indicator, but the value of debt to equity ratio of 1:1 is commonly characterised as a conservative, a 2:1 as the debt ceiling. The debt to equity ratio for HNL I clubs in 2014 was 4.84:1, and for HNL II clubs 5.49:1. These values reveal that the borrowing limit has been broken even in the liberal financial framework.
CONCLUSION
Comparing the financial position of clubs from HNL I and II, it is clear that HNL I is a league of professional clubs with a total value of players of about HRK 1.3bn. Professional orientation of HNL I clubs is confirmed by the structure of players who are often purchased from abroad in order to achieve top sport results and generate operating revenues. Through such operations, clubs are to a lesser extent representing the public good. Therefore, it is reasonable to question their preferential treatment in terms of structure (organisation), preferential tax treatment and public subsidies.
In addition to the fact that non-profit organizations are generally not liable to income tax, the tax treatment of transfers of players is also questionable.
The financing structure of football clubs is dominated by liabilities. Especially worrying is the fact that of 21 clubs covered by the analysis, 10 clubs have a negative value of capital. Liabilities of Dinamo represent one half of long-term liabilities of all HNL I and HNL II clubs. A large part of these liabilities, which in 2014 increased almost seven times, refers to loans from banks and other creditors abroad.
Quite unfavourable financial position of football clubs in Croatia is confirmed by indicators of liquidity and indebtedness. According to all analysed parameters, clubs generally have a pretty bad financial position. This further indicates the need for urgent regulation of this sector and establishing a stable legal and institutional infrastructure for its long-term sustainability. It is vital to clearly profile the status of football clubs and their organizational structure. For publicly financed football clubs, concrete ways and amounts of funding, but also the purpose of funds collected in such a way should be prescribed. Published: July 2016 MESTE │21
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Financial results and created liabilities point to the fact that football has grown and transformed from financially less important social activity with obvious public benefits into a serious economic branch with increasingly represented private interests. Although only a small fraction of clubs in Croatia (mostly those from HNL I) passed the transition to a professional sport, it is necessary to clearly delineate the operations of professional and amateur clubs. In line with their status, football clubs should be treated in the system of public financing.
